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Carter may use draft against Soviets
W A S H IN G T O N (A P )-P re s ident Carter, citing a “ grave
threat” to Middle East oil
supplies, vowed Wednesday
night that any Soviet effort to
seize control o f the Persian Gulf
region “ will be repelled by use of
any means necessary.”
In a nationally broadcast
State of the Union address to a
joint session of Congress, Carter
also announced that he wants to
"begin registration” of draft-age
youths, but expressed hope that
“ it will not be necessary to
reimpose the draft.”
In an over ture to Islamic
nations in the vital oil producing
Persian
G u lf
region,
the
president said he hoped “ to
shape a coopo'ative security
framework that respects di^
fering values and political
beliefs, yet enhances the in
dependence,
security
and
prosperity o f all.”
Declaring that “ the state of
our union depends on the state of
the world,” Carter said the
seizure o f American hostages in
Iran and Soviet intervention in
Afghanistan confront the United
States with a broad challenge
that must be met in cooperation
with other nations.
Although Carter warned Iran
again that “ I f the American
hostages are harmed, a severe

price will be paid,” he said he will
try “ to persuade the Iranian
leaders that the real danger to
their nation lies to the north
fr o m
S o v ie t
tro o p s
in
Afghanistan, and that the un
warranted Iranian quarrel with
us hampers their response to this
greater danger.”
Carter said, “ The Soviet Union
is now attempting to consolidate
a strategic position that poses a
grave threat to the free
movement o f Middle East oil”
Asserting that the situation
“ demands careful thought,
steady nerves and resolute
action,” he called for “ collective
efforts to meet this new threat”
by all nations “ who rely on oil
from the Middle East and are
concerned with global peace and
stability.”
In a key declaration, the
president said;
“ Any attempt by any outside
force to gain control of the
Persian Gulf region will be
regarded as an assault on the
vital interests of the United
States. It will be repelled by use
of any means necessary, in
cluding military force."
In that regard. Carter renewed
pledges to bolster U.S. military
strength by announcing his
intention to send Congress
legislative and budget proposals

that will be aimed at reviving the
moribund Selective Service
System, which once ran the
draft.
Although he said he is certain
that the cturent all-volunteer
armed forces can handle the
nation's defense needs, he said
he would send legislation and
budget proposals to Congress to
revitalize the Selective Service
System “ so that we can begin
registration and then meet
future
m obilization
needs
rapidly if they arise. ”
A ll branches of the U.S.
military fell short o f recruitment
goals during the past year for
the first time since the draft
ended in 1973. But Pentagon
officia ls
say
the
Defense
Department sent no recom
mendation for the renewal of
registration.
In the past, the White House
has said Carter has authority to
require registration without
congressional action. But he

does not have authority to in
stitute a draft unilaterally.
E arlier this month, the
S elective
Service
System
estimated it would cost from $16
million to 847 nuUion a year to
reinstate draft registration.
Although Carter did not
mention registering women for
the draft, less than a year ago he
said that if registration became
necessary “ it would probably be
inevitable we would register
both” men and women.
P r o m is in g
to
“ fu r th e r
strengthen political and military
ties with other nation^” around
the Persian Gulf, Carter slid:
“ W e believe that there are no
irreconcilable differences bet
ween us and any Islamic people.
W e respect the faith o f Islam,
and are ready to cooperate with
all Moslem countries.”
Noting that “ the Moslem
w o rld
is
e s p e c ia lly
and
justifiably outraged” by Soviet
actions in Afghanistan, Carter

added: “ Verbal condemnation is
not enough. The Soviet Union
must pay a concrete price for
their aggression...The Soviet
Union must realize that its
decision to use military force in
Afghanistan will be costly to
every political and economic
relationship it values."
Carter did urge U.S.-Soviet
cooperation on one* front,
however. He said voluntary
observance of constraints im
posed by the terms o f the two
strategic
arms
lim itation
treaties—including the S A L T II
treaty that he withdrew from
Senate consideration a fter
Soviet
forces
entered
Afghanistan—“ will be in the
best interest o f both countries
and will help to preserve world
peace.”
Carter promised that the effort
to control nuclear weapons “ will
not be abandoned,” saying that
“ preventing nuclear war is the
foremost responsibility of the
two superpowers.”
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Rick Dodd was late for class.
He could not find a parking spot.
H e q ui c k l y
turned o nt o
Hathaway Street, hoping there
would be a place. There wasn't a
car parked on the street.
£)odd breathed a sign of relief
and quickly parked. He might
still make it to class on time.
Just as he was getting out o f his
car, the meter lady rolled up in
her little truck.
“ I'm sorry, but you will have
to move your car. This is
resident parking only,” she said.
“ But, but...” sputtered Dodd.
“ I'm sorry, but you will have
to move,” she repeated.
Dodd didn't argue. A t least he
wasn't given a ticket.
He climbed back into his car
and began anew the endless
quest for a parking spot. As he
drove away, he noticed signs
that said: Parking by permit
only. 8 a. m. to 5 p.m., Monday
thru Friday.
Residential parking started
this quarter. It encompasses the
area be t wee n
Slack and
Fredericks
Streets
a nd
Hathaway Avenue by the Cal
Poly south perimeter.
The restricted zone was
initiated by a grassroots effort in
the area last summer. The
neighborhood got together and
made a proposal to the San Luis
Obispo City Council to have
residential parking only.
Residents are required to have
valid $5 permits to park on the
street between the hours o f 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. All cars without
permits will be issued citations.
Linda Vlink, the parking
enforcement officer who patrols
the area, said there have been a
few problems.
“ Students misinterpret the
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This “thunderbird,” a symbol In Makah storytelling, had sat In front of
collector Goss’ house.

Hollister Museum part of Indian past
B Y L O R I C A U D IL L
OMy tun WtMw
Amidst the new and modern
look of the Cuesta College
Campus stands an adobe
museum preserving the history
of the Chumash, the Quileute
and Makah Indian tribes and the
Hollister family.
The
H ollister
Adobe
Museum —t he
t hr ee- r oo m
structure built
in
1841 —
currmitly features the Goss
Collection. The exhibit consists
of tools, totems and baskets of
the Quileute and Makah Indians
of the Washington coast and a
few artifacts of the Apache and
Navaho Indians o f Arizona.
The collection was donated to
Cuesta Collage by Ray and Lucy
Goss. The Gosses spent most of
their lives in Forks, Wash., near
the
Quileute
and
Makah
reservations, where Goss was e
pharmacist. Upon retirement,
they moved to Arizona and
finally settled in Atascadero
before Ray Goss' death.

Goss was particularly in
terested in the technology o f the
native cultures, and through the
years he collected many different
tools used by different tribes.
The m Nority of the collection
pieces are from the Pacific
Northwest. The few pieces from
the
Southwest
are
being
displayed separately in the
Cuesta College Library.
Betsy Bertrando, curator o f
the museum, recalls when Ray
Goss came to the museum to
discuss the p o ssib ility o f
donating his co U ^ io n . “ He was
looking for some place to display
his collection and he wanted to
give the pieces to sonoeone that
could use it. In Washington they
have an abundance o f Indian
artifacts, unlike this area,” sud
Mrs. Bertrando.
It took a couple o f years for
the museum to acquire the more
than 100 pieces of the exhibit.
The collection has been on
display for almost two years,
according to Bertrando.

Bertrando said Goss acquired
some o f the artifacts from the
Indian agent who was in Forks
during the lata 1800s. But most
o f the pieces were made by the
Indiana aapedally for Goss. The
Indians alM> used to trade beads
and baskets with Goss for
medicine from his pharmacy.
“ The Indians made fishing
tools, baleen baskets, masks, a
fishing net and even a replica of
their canoe for Mr. Goes,” said
Bertrando.
l l i e attention-getter in the
collection is a large totem that
has a thunderbird atop two killer
whales and a crab.
“ The thunderbird is very
symbolic in Makah story telling.
Mr. Goss used to have this totem
in front o f his house,” said
Bertrando.
The adobe is maintained by the
San Luis Obispo County A r
chaeological Society and Cuesta
College Community Services.
The museum is open Sundays
from 1 to 4 p.m.
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A puppy learns with a slap on the nose. Its owner cannot
teach the dog not to do wrong by stroking it adm irably. I f the
pet fails, the m aster should punish it until the animal gets it
right. A confused dog is (me who gnaw s on the <»uch, gets
whipped for his mischievement and s<x>n after, receives a
loving embrace. The puppy will chew furniture until the
owner drills his intent into the d og’s head.
Soviet imperialism in Afganistan needs a symbolic "slap on
the nose."
Am ericans disfavor the U .S.S.R . spilling into foreign
M iddle E ast countries and President Carter said he will show
the Soviets his anger. The Soviets m ust know our feelings
concerning their invasion and takeover or Afganistan, Carter
said.
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That requires steps to cut o ff relations—even peaceful ones
if we have to. Carter said the U.S. will back Pakistan if
U .S.S.R . invades that country.
Grain em bargos have begun and now the President is
asking participating countries to boycott the M oscow
Olym piad. B ut before we plead to gain external support,
domestic factions have to agree to back our president.
Carter needs patriotic unity before the Russians realize our
intentions. Like a puppy, the U .S.S.R . w<m’t realize our
seriousness unless we implement a full em bargo and Olympic
boycott.
Farm ers chip in whenever we w ant to halt agricviltural
exports. They lose money, but when called upon, farm ers hop
on the bandwagon. For once, we need athletes to give.
Athletes are the sole benefiters o f Olym pic participation.
They feel proud to be in the 0l3rm pi(». They rightly deserve
to feel honored with an achievement such as qualifying or
winning a gold medal in these games.
A boycott, how ev«-, wUl benefit all of us. Diplom atically, a
united stand against the Soviets has to be taken—to be taken
by all Am ericans and not only farmers.
If the President cannot gain a boycott support abroad, let’s
at least have support from within. W e (»n n o t implement an
em bargo and allow athletes go to Mos<mw at the same time.
Like teaching an animal, the U .S. must punish in full. If
athletes choose to parti(upate at Mos<X)w, the Soviets will not
realize our seriousness. It becomes an exeixise in futility.
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Surely he jests
Why does President Baker per
sistently refuse to publically give his
opinion on the licensing of the Diablo
Cimyon nuclear power plant?
In his opening statements at the pronuclear symposium last quarter which
featured E<ward Teller, Baker said
merely that both sides of the nuclear
question should be carefuUy considered.
True, but hardly inspiring.
Hien, on Jan. 11, in his first queetionand-answer open forum. Baker repeated
his advice and shrugged off the issue
with a somewhat casual, " I t ’s pretty.”
Dubioiu aesthetic judgements aside,
this reply fails to considw the far from
|wetty ecological changes the Diablo
complex could cause or the sincere
anxiety felt by those opposed to it.
O f course, we all Imow Baker is not
qualified to make an expert assessment
o f the pros and cons of a nuclevr plant
being licensed anywhere, let alone in our
own backyard. But as president o f a
university so uncommonly dose-knit
with ths community, he should make his
views known.

don’t vote.
I t ’s our right to voice support of or
opposition to Diablo. Perhaps Cal Poly
is called "th e jew el” of the CSUC
system because our laxy indifference or
unwillingness tn make waves is gladly
mistaken for $ preoccupation with
academia.
Much o f Baaer's work is public
relations and fund-raising. If Baker
thinks stating his opinion on a delicate
alienate a potential
issue
benefactor, he should at least have the
public fortitude to give that as his
reason for skirting the issue.

win

His "it's pretty” remark might have
been a whoopey uiider pressure and he
may fear his opinion will be taken as
representative o f everyone on campus.
But Diablo is a big issue—one in which
the vague and uncommitted will be
ignored, and one not to be treated
casually.

Daily policy

Author Androw Jow ors is a
senior Journalism major and
Mustang Daily reporter.

The pcdicy o f Mustang Daily regyding letters and submitted material
such u letters and press releases
outside o f the newspaper staff is u
follows:

Ckd Poly and the d ty of San Luis
Obispo are financially and socially fused
and both will experience the results of
Diablo. As president. Baker has a
responsibility not only to the students,
but to the public as well. Whether he
says yea or nay we should know how he
feels.
Baker said the university should not
take sides. Why not? The plant will
affect Cal Poly as much as it would any
community in the area. So far this
campus has had little poUtkal influence
in the county or d t y —many students

Letters should be submitted to the
Mustang Daily office in Grsphic Arts
building 226, 9 s.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays
or by mail to Editor, Mustang Daily,
OrC 226,
Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA
93407. Letters must include the writer's
signature and social security number
Editors reserve the right to edit
letters for length, style, and libel.
Letters should be kept as brief as
possible. Inordinately long letters will
not be printed.
Mustang Daily encourages reader
comments on new stories, opinion
pieces, and editorials.
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Parking—
From page 1
the signs,” said VÛnk.
“They think that the
permit required is the same
one that they have bought
from the university. Also,
there was no infmmation
given out at registration to
tell studoits about the new
regulations.”
“We never thought that
there would be tUs con
fusion over permits,” said
Doug Gerard, executive
dean at Cal Poly. “ I have
talked to the dty and they
didn’t think about it
either.” said Gerard.
The parking permit
studmts buy on campus
pertains only to university
parking lots he emphasised.
G e rard
said .
"Suprising^y, we have not
had too many complaints
about the resident-only
parking area.”
Vlink said some students
have complained to her.
“There is nothing We can
do about it.” die explained.
“I tell students to go to
court and talk to the judge
about it.”
Actually, students get a
break even when they do
recMve a ticket. Ticket
finee have gone up from $6
to $10, but the new fines
will not be enforced until
the old tickets have been

OagsS

added.
have been so many timss problems, said Haskell, a
To help solve the parking <we haven’t bean able to gat math profsaeor at Cal Poly.
probism, Gerard’s office,' out of our driveway,*' said “It just aasnu as if the cars
the Fadlitiea Planning E.J.. Block, who Uvea on have moved furthar down
Centar. is encouraging K en U iek y «
S tre et. the block.’*
students to uOe tran ’’Everybody is happy
The people who used to
sportation. '
about H. I just wish th ^ park in the reetricted zone
“We have purchased new didn’t charge so much to have just moved further
bike racks, developed bike park on campus,” she said. out, said Bill Scheice, an
lanes, and have subsidized
C.T. Haskell said it has industrial
technology
the dty bus‘system,” said been very nice since the major.
Gerard.
beginotag of January.
“It really bums me out
“The answer is not mmo There have been no because the zone stops
parking lots,” he said.
“Ninety-nine percent of the
time there are vacant
parking spaces on the
campus. It is not right
next to tlw academic core
bpt they are out there.”'
We molta englrtaadnocsidsctarMIc Miibiyynoraltar
Gerard said the parking
year. Like 1976. v^tanllyntlucriee devetooediolaMea
lot across the street from
W W W VW D OlOW .
Yoeemite Hall usually has
some vacant spaces.
ITyou come to workwNhui, we*l bollr make newt In
yourhome-lown paper.
According to a study
d<HBe by Gerard’s office,
HelpHughesAkcrattCompany make news. And
only 200 cars have bsen
etockonic mkacles. And hMoty. (And no akplanea)
affected . by the new
Aikyour placemeni oMoe whenHughes rectuilertwDbe
residantial reatriction zone.
onoampux'
H m zfme exists on a trial
'basis. No more zones will
be created untfl the dty
I
I
has completed a study on
the effects of having
GlWMflpSftSlirMPQlWtUfHflSiSCfWMCS
residential
preferred
parking,
accoring
to
AN EQUAL OfPORIUNnV BMIOVER M/F
Gerard.
Residents are completely ':
happy with the new
restrictions. “ It doesn’t
look like a used car lot
apyrnore,” said Duba Gott.
“ It is wonderful. There

Hughes is news

right by my apartment and “so some of ns have to
there is no ptace for me to park in the street. If you
come back in the afternoon
park.” he said.
Apartment daraUer Mary there is no place to park. It
a hassle. I
Thesis agreed. “There isn’t is getting to
enough parking apace in am parldng my car at my
my complex,” said Mary. ' aistsr’s place now.”
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IF TOD MISSED

1957

I f you m issed 1957 you m issed the Russians launching Sput
nik 1 into earth orb it. Y ou m issed seein g a y ou n g sin ger
continue his rise to the top o f the record industry w ith a song
c a lle d Jailhouse R o c k . Y ou m issed the b a lly h o w d introduc
tion o f a ca r c a lle d E d sel. A n d y o u m issed the birth o f an
industry w h en a grou p o f talented y ou n g en gin eers a n < | o
scientists fo rm e d the nucleus o f F a irc h ild ’s
sem icon d u ctor operations.

CooÜng /or fouereiy aftmmoon.
6a.jn., - 7p.in. M-F

994

T h o u g h you m issed the beginning,

/DgueraSt,

you h a ven ’ t m issed the future. T a l
ent, enthusiasm and hard w ork
can take you as far today as it did
in 1957. M a y b e e v e n farther. Today,
-

w ith the vast resources o f ou r parent com pany,

S ch lu m b erger L im ite d , F airch ild is co m m itted to
tech n olog ica l leadership and innovation. A n d w h ile
w e ’ re p io n eerin g n ew te c h n o lo g ie s , w e are also creating
n ew ca reer en richm ent and e m 
p lo y e e benefit program s.
F airch ild has e x c itin g ca reer o p en in g s on

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

both the W est and East Coasts.

BUSINESSMANAGEMENT
TRAINING PROGRAM
FORGRADUATES INALL MAJORS

W e ’ ll be on cam pus in the next
w e e k o r so and w o u ld like to talk
to you about the future. Yours
and ours. V is it y ou r placem en t cen ter fo r the tim e and
place. It’s an op portu n ity y o u w o n ’ t w ant to m iss.

Bullock s/BuHocks Wilshiro, southern California's
leading fashion and specialty store is seeking
graduates interested in a business managerrtent
career Trainee positions Include accounting,
audit, accounts payable; data processing;
operations-security, distribution, restaurant and
beauty salon manogennent. personnel and
organization development

II

A Schlumberger Company

It you are an aggressive, organized self-starter
willing to accept challenging respxpnsibllities and
able to move at a fast pace under pressure, we
would like to meet with you
For further information contact your placement
office or call (213) 486-5349
Equal opportunity employer M/F
Interviews on campus— February 14,1980.
Register at the Placement Center
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KCPR - Program
Mon

COUPONDAYS!
Limit one
coupon per
purchase
Coupon expires

1/27/80
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12KX) am KCPR Muaic
«rith Al Clark
12:67 am ConaoiM Time
2:67 am In the PubUc
Intaraat

12KN) midnight KCPR
Music «rith Dallas Reed
12:66 am Out on tha
Straeta
1:67 am Consumer Time
2:67 am In the Public
Intareet_________

12:00 midnight KCPR
Musk «rith Art Deetin
12:67 am Consumer Time
1:66 am Out on the
Streets
2:67 am In tlM PubUc
Interest

9:00 am KCPR Musk
with Urn Hughes
3:56 am Pause far Good
News

3:00 am KCPR Music
with D.W. Norton
3:66 am The Health File
6:66 am Pause for Good
Ne«rs

3KX) am KCPR Music
with Matt Alexander
3:65 am The Health File
6:56 am Pause for Good
Nows

6:00 am Yahnreh Music
with Kirt Kisling
6:69 am What in t ^
Worid Happehed?

«rith Dave Stockton
6:66 am What in the
Worid Happened
7:30 am KCPR Nerra
Brief
7:40 am Father Hany.
God Squad_________

9KX) am KCPR Music
«rith Rick Rows
lOKX) am Reflections

9:00 am KCPR Musk
with Baefalo Bill
9:66 am KCPR Narra ,
Brief
10:67 am Consumer Time

9KM) am KCPR Music
«rith Brad Stevens
9:66 am KCPR News
Brief
10:66 am Did You Know?

12:00 noon KCPR Music
«rith Alan Merriam
1:67 pm In tha Public
Intaraat

12:00 noon KCPR Narra
12:16 pm KCPR Musk
«rith Mary Sapada
1:67 pm In the Ifobik
Intaraat
2:66 pm KCPR News
Brief

12KX) noon KCPR News
12:15 pm KCPR Musk '
«rith Eric Kelley
1:67 ]Hn Consumer Time
2:66 pm KCPR News
Brief

3:00 pm KCPR Music
«rith Richard Lerria
3:65 pm Earth News

3:00 pm KCPR Musk
«rith Mike Fajen
3:30 pm Out on the
Streets
3:66 pm Earth News
6:00 pm KCPR Nerrs
5:16 pm Padflc Conosrt

3:00 pm KCPR Music
«rith Bemis
3:30 pm Out on the
Streets
3:66 pm Earth News
6:00 pm KCPR News
6:16 pm Pacific Concert

6:00 pm Suday by
RaqMstirith Bill
Kobaba
8:66 pm Earâi Neirs

6:62 pm KCPR News
Headlines
6:66 pm National Sports
Wrap-up
7:00 pm KCPR Musk
«rith Brian Hacknay
7:30 pm COUNTDOWN
8:66 pm Earth News

6:52 pm KCPR News
Headlines
6:66 pm Did You Know?
7KX) pm YAHWEH
M USIC «rith David
Jay (1st and 3rd Tues
SLO City Council
8:66 pm Earth News-

9:00 pm Rnae James
presento A N HOUR W ITH
10:20 pm Out on the Streets
10:30 pm Stardate
10:40 pm Father Harry:
God Squad
11:10 pm What in the
World Happened?

9:00 pm KCPR Music
«rith Christy Kuehler
9:40 pm Out on the Streets
10:30 pm Stardate
10:40 pm Father Harry;
God squad
11:10 pm What in the
World Happened?
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WITH TH E PURCHASE OF A N Y REG U LAR LIN E
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COPELAND'S SKI COUPON

S5.M O F F A N Y
SKI PARKA

2 >
I

INSTOCK
Limit ono coupon por itom

Coupon oipirot I t78S

|

g -iz

0 :O ;O O O 'O -O 'O O O O O O O 0 O C
T

COPELAND'S SKI COUPON -

i,

' ■ lS % O F F A N Y
3 SK I CAR RACK
' ,

^|

INSTOCK

LimH ono coupon por Itom

«
Coupon onplroo I It M

'•

■0 O O O 0 0 O O O O O O O O^O'O^O o c
COPELAND'S SKI COUPON
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY REG. PRICED BOOT G E T . ..

%

,

I
|

A L L S O P R O O T -IN
Coupon oKpiro* H I M

Limit ont coupon por itom

0 0 0-0 0 0 0 0 0

V

yN

V

j

yN

COPELAND S'SKI COUPON

: !• % O F F A L L E N - A
1 S K I UNDERW EAR

pj
7{

Coupon oxplroi I I t a »

*

^O 0 - 0 : 0 -O 0 O C O O 0 O O 0 -0 0 - 0 0 -0 :

9:00 pm Snnday by
Request «rith John
Furtado
9:64 pm Architecture
Radio Communication
10:30 pm Stardate
10:49 pm What in the

COPELANDS SKI COUPON

'
20% O F F A N Y
3 A FTER SK I ROOT

,

IN SItKK
Coupon onplrot I l i â t

Limn ono c

/\ y\

-N.

OO-OOOOC

AN HOUR
WITH

COPELAND'S SKI COUPON

'
10% O F F
3 A N Y S K IG L O Y E S

____
c o u n t d o w n

I

Coupon OMPIreo I II-W

N

/% /\ /\
V -N/ 'v

'

DEBUT

COPELAND'S SKI COUPON

sANY

2 t% O F F
S K I G O G GLES

8

Coupon onptroi t -fl-tt

Copeland’s
Sports

«82 MONTEREY
SAN LUIS OBISPO

^tupnsepopoipponmSos2o
vimpmii

The electric excitement of the golden era of rock
music is highlighted Mondays at 7:30 PM when
we mark off the top 30 songs from 1964-1974.
Brian Hackney hosts.
What was the very first song that formed the
cornerstone of legendary artist’s careers? Find out
Wednesdays at 8:00 PM. Dave Stein reveals the
answers.

The Sound of

IN S T O C K
L M N ono coupon por Itom

7:40 am Father Harry:
God squad

The Sheriff is back Monday nights at nine
bringing you one hour of uninterrupted musk
from your favorite artists.

i,,

INSTOCK
LimNc

6KN) am KCPR Muaic «rith
the Great Paul Jacobus
6:66 am What in the
Worid Happened?
7:80 am KCPR News Brief

REDI-WESTERN WEAR
30% off all PANTS

Mens • Womens • childrens

MorvFrI Paso Robles Store
1340 Spring Street
6-8 p.m.

pt^ttpns

toálassaBsii illitgae«l
anir an HuMday HlgMs

Coupon o«Br good thru January 31. I960

Muttang Deny TiMinday. J«n. 24, IMO

Pagai

3g -Cal Poly Radio
U/ed Thur

Sat 1

FpI

12:00 midnight The Lone
Ranger
12:26 am KCPR Muak
with Carol Horn
12:67 am Conaumer lim e
1:56 am Out on the Streets
2:57 am In the Public Intereet

12:00 m idni^t KCPR
Musk with Alan Hill
12:57 am Consumer Time
1:56 am Out on the Streets
2:67 am In the PubUc
Intereet /

12:00 midnii^t KCPR
Musk with Eric An
derson
1:00 am Mystery is my
Hobby
2:57 am In the Publk
Intereet

12:00 midnight KCPR
Musk with Joe Earley
12:57 am In the Public
Intereet
2:57 am Consumer Time

3.-00 am KCPR Music
with Louie 0.
3 :6 6 am The Health File
5 :6 6 am Pause for Oood
News

SKX) am More KCPR
Musk
3:66 am The Health File
5:55 sm I^use for Good
News

3:00 am KCPR Musk
with Gary Mason
3:55 am The Health File
5:55 sm Pause for Good
News

3:00 am KCPR Musk
with D m ig^ Gary
3:55 am The Health file
4:55 am Out <m the
Streets

6.-00 am KCPR Music
with David Jay
6:66 am What in tha
World Happanod?
7:30 am KCPR News
Brief
7:40 am Father Harry:
God squad

6KX) sm KCPR Musk
with Laura Seiton '
6:56 am What in the
World Happened?
7:30 am KCPR Newa Brief
7:40 am Father Harry:
God squad

6:00 am KCPR Musk
with Christy Kuehler
6HX) am Yahweh Musk .
6:56 am What in the
with Bernie Sieehan
World Happened?
6:00 am POwerline
7:30 apu KCPR News Brief 6:56 am Whet in the
'
7:40 4m Father Harry:
Worid Happened?
'
God squad
8:30 am Out on the Street»'

9:00 am KCPR Muak
with Henry Thais
9:65 am KCPR News
Brief
10:56 am Did You Know?

6:00 am KCPR Muaic
. with Kao Whitaksr
9:66 am KCPR Nawt
Brief
10:57 sm Consumer Tims

9:00 am KCPR Musk
with Lacey Rae
9:55 am KCPR News
Briaf
10:37 am Consumer Urns

12:00 noon KCPR News
1^15 pm KCPR Musk
with Matt Oarguilo
1:57 pm Consumer Time
2:55 pm KCPR News Brief

12:00 noon KCPR News
12:15 pm 91 En
tertainment
12:20 pm KCPR Musk
with Oentlaman Jim
1:55 pm Out on the Streets
2:55 pm KCPR News Brief

3:00 pm KCPR Music
with Brad Stevens
3:30 pm Out on the
Streets
3:56 pm Earth News
6:00 pm KCPR Newa
6:16 pm SOUNDTRACK

3:00 pm KCPR Musk
with Donna Pangburn
3:30 pm Out on the
Streets
3:55 pm Earth News
5:00 pm KCPR News
5:15 pm 91 Talkback

3:00 pm KCPR Musk
with John Furtado
3:30 pm Out on the
Streets
3:55 pm Earth News
5KX) pm KCPR News
5:15 pm Padfk Concert

2:30 pm KCPR Musk
with Dave McOary
3:00 pm KCPR Muak
with Dayna Daniela
3:56 pm Eiuth News j
4:10 pm Spotlight
4:55 pm Fethw Harry:
God eoued

pm KCPR News
Headlines
7:16 pm 91 REVIEW
Donna Paagbnni
8:00 pm DEBUT Dave
Stein
8 :6 6 pm Earth News

6:00 pm Open GaaM
6:52 pm 91 News Brief
6:56 pm Did You Know?
7KX) pm Bksrele Beb
Utson: THE OLDIES
SHOW
8:55 pm Earth News

6:52 pm KCPR Newa
Headlines
6:56 pm Natkmel Sports
Wrap-up
7:00 pm KCPR Musk
with Doug Anberg
8:55 pm Eaith News

6KX) pm KCPR Musk
with Jadde Danieb
8:40 pm Earth News

¿:00 pm KUKK Music
with Bruce Fisher
9:40 pm Out on tbs Streets
10:30 pm Stardats
10:40 pm Father Harry:
God squad
11:10 pm What in the
World Happened?

,

9KX) pm KCPR Musk
with Daedre Cottrell
9:40 pm Out on the Streets
10:30 pm Stardats
10:40 pm Father Harry:
Qod squad
11:10 pm What in the
World Happened?

91 REVIEW
_____

SO U N D TR A C K

SPO TU G H T
TH E OLDIES
SHOW

9:00 pm KCPR Musk
with Orsnt
10:30 pm Stardats
11:10 pm What in the
World Happened?

*

Consider Yourself a
“

Budding Artist?
A r t Books
can h elp
you
g ro w
•r.

El Corral Bookstore
^

WOMDKV

A N D SO N G
Banka w ill dance Fh>
days, January 25th and
February 8th at 8:00 pm
w ith a $1.50 cover charge,
^tu rd a ys, January 26th and
February 2nd hear the
'fantastic T rio de
Janeiro, at 7:00 p.m .
And, of course, enjoy
our C h ef’s nightly Blue
Plate Special. Reserva
tions recommended.

9:00 pm THE WEIRD A L
SHOW
10:30 pm Stardats
11:10 pm What in the
World Happened?
t *

An entirely original concept. From Broadway to
Hollywood, the timeleaa stage and screen musical
scores. Wednesdays at 6:00 PM. The magnificence
of Soundtrack.
Professional intenriews mixed with the music of
contemporary artists: Spotlight shines Friday
nights at 6. Join John Purtado.
Finally it arrives on Central Coaat radio. The very
heat muaic of the 60’s and early 70'a . . . Thursday
nights at 7:00. Your boat is Bicycle Bob Latson.

C a l Poly Racquettxill C lu b
, Meeting
Sunday at 7:00 p.m. In U.U. 216
U.C.S.B. Tournament
C ancer Society Tournament
All-State Tournament

”

762 Higutra St., #1
Son Luis Obispo, CA 93401

4

---------------------------- —

10

5 4 3 -3 M 6

Tracking the<pew albums by the greatest artists.
Donna Pangbum does it without interruption
Wednesday nights at 7:15.

the Specials - KCPR

Topics:

L a rry la m is o n

^

9:00 am The KCPR
Bhiegrass Show with
DaveT.
lOKM am Soundtrack:
Dave Stein
IIKX) am Live from New
York: The MetropoliUn
Opera

12:00 noon KCPR News
12:16 pm KCPR Music
with Wsyns
1:57 pm In tlM Public
Interest
2:56 pm KCPR News Brief

6 :6 6

P h o t c ^ a p h y ty

See you a t...

MEDITERRANEAN
Ls m I L m Skofftag C i— c. A o w tuoi ih* Bovihii A lt r

VW UkF II

• pia; Sene4m 12 - • F * $«442S2

To Mark The Comlno of Valentino’s Day, the Mustang Dally will once again this
year, run personal Valentine messages In the Feb. 14th Issue of the paper.
It’s a nice way to tell that special someone how much you care.
Orders will be taken starting Jan. 25. Orders can be placed In the Journalism
office. In tiM Graphic Arts Building Rm. 227 or phoned In at 546-1144.

Mustang Dally Thursday, Jan. M, 1M0

M arket strike nearing settlem ent
SAN
FR A N C IS C O
(Af*)—Both sklM in the
strike against some San
Francisco
Bay
area
supsrmarksts prsparsd
Wednesday for a meeting
with federal mediators as
the dispute moved into its
fourth day.

The matiation session
was scheduled for Hiursday in San Francisco.
A lockout of clerks at
four supermarket chains
which were not being
struck went into effect
Wednesday.

i Newsline )
Curb asks for disaster relief
SACRAMENTO (AP) Lt. Gov. Mike Curb said
Wednesday he arUl ask

OMMTVPE
A S ^ in a r
with
Peggy Anne GHIes
Demonstrating
the uses of

President Carter to declare
portions of three counties a
disaster area as a result of
the worst San Joaquin
River delta flooding in 42
years.
C u rb
signed
a
proclamation declaring
that _a
“ state
of
emergency” exists in
flooded pm-tkms of Contra
Costa, Sacramento and
San Joaquin counties,
clearing tte way for the
disaster area reqiMSt later
this week.
‘ TIm lieutenant governor,
who acted because Oov.
Eldmund Brown Jr. was
out of the state, said the
emergency was a “result of
severe flobding due to
torrential rains.”

'

MIKE'S
COPY ROOM

'A'. COMPLETE COPYINQ
SERVICE"

Normatypb&
Normatone

TTSAFootMHSM
San Liil« O M p o, C A 93401

,

(a06)M4SMS

Diablo security under scrutiny
the Hci»"«l"g board that he
plunnad to appear at a
hearing shortly before the
tour and te s t^ “whethsr
the security plan will
work-and I don’t believe
it will—and whether the
security ' plan contained
aspects that are illegal or
unoonstitutkmal.’’

SAN
F R A N C IS C O
(AP)—An attomsy who
riaiiir«« security at Diablo
Canyon Nuclear Power
Plant is inadequate argued
Wednesday t ^ t he was
wrongfully denied a plant
tour by the Atomic Sidety
and Licensing Board.
A n d re w
B aldw in ,
representing Mothers hv
Peace, a group opposing
'‘ ¿he plant, told the threemember Atomic Safety
and Licensing Appeal
Board that, u n te Nuclear
Regulatory Commission
rules, he eras-qualified to
tour the plant with Pacific
Gas A Electric offiidals in
February 1979.
Elaldwin said he notified

Reading from NRC
transcripts, Baldwin said
officials denied him a
chance to testify or tour
because they considered
him “a stranger to us. We
have no knowledge of
him...He comes to us at the
12th hour sa3ring he’s
repreaenting the Mothers
of Peace.”

Russian vodka sales on decline
3toUchnaya with the flag
of the Soviet Union
protruding from the t<q>,
and a bottle of Tsingtao
pronounced "chingdow,” a
newly arrived vodka from
China.
“America’s love affair
with Russian vodka ap
pears to be on the rocks.”
reads the text.

With a vodka war
esralating and more and
more American tipplers
say in g
“ nyet”
to
Stolichnaya, a full-page ad
ap peared
In
some
newspapers Wednesday
asking, "Did the Russians
roiscakulate?”
It pictured two bottles of
boose,
a
fifth
of

MMMNANNMIMWMIMIMIMMMIMMMNAMlWIMIMMMWMIMMinMMWIMWIMNM

TODAY

150 SUMMER JOBS AVAILABLE
NEAR KINGS CANYO N

1 0 a m -2 p m .

River Way Ranch CampRIver Way Water Ski Cam p
(coed)
a t WONDER VALLEY RESORT
Interviews on campus February 25,1980
Time: 10 a.m . and 1 p.m.
Contact Placement Office for location
Plan one to two hours. ’

At Northern
Telecom, what makes
us today s leader
in tomorrow's
technologies?

MWMNMMANMMMMmWMIllMIMMMMMMIAMIMMMMMMWMWIMIMMIMMMMS

It‘s our people. They-'re ambitious, asp'^ing and enterpris
ing They're ready to take risks and undertake new pro
tects in order to succeed. Their determination has produced
such industry trend-setting products as P U LS E and the
SL-1 stored-program-controlled electronic sivitching sys
tem.

WE LL BE ON CAMPUS:
Friday, January 25th
H you have a soon-to-be degree in electronics, mechani
cal engineering or computer science, be sure to schedule
an interview appointment with us. We may have just what
you're looking for, an environment that is strictly advanced
technology arxf a working atmosphere that's informal and
friendly.

MAWSKINnvmooouMi

An mrsducHon to ew undw-

If you're unable to s e e us on campus, pleaae send your re
sume, including your preferred career area, to: Collage
Recruitment Department, 2306 Mission College Blvd.,
Santa Clara, C A 95060. Northern Telecom. . . . because
some people set their sights higher than others.
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Today's leader in tom orrow’s technologies.
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Olympic boycott

D e a c o n B lu e s
Aa «dltwtal opiaioB

B Y B (»B E R O E B
DeirIpwWW*

Today in tha Honaa of
Rapraaentativaa thara will
ba a vota that will dedda
wbather Praaidant Jimmy
Carter haa tha aupport of
Congraaa in hia mova to
boycott or postpone tha
Olympics. '
Thara has baan graat
spsculation aa what othar
countriss might do. bat tha
drift is that tha U.S. would
stand alooo in a biojroott.
“Wa’ra out thara olona,”
said Olympic committee
Praaidant Hobart J. Kans.
Amidst all of tha ‘sup
posing’ no ona saams to
hava takan into account
tha fadings of our athlstaa.
For ona wadi in tha winter
and summer Americans
rally around thair TV sets
like chaarlaadars. Micki
King. Morii Spits. Bniea
Jeoner «ad a
of others
hava brought borne gold,
but more importantly.

pride.
'Cal Poly sprinter Bart
Williams could ba one of
those people K ha had tha
chance. After years of
sweat and hard training,
Williams stands a good
chance of losing the race
without even getting to the
blocks.
Williams still feds that
the
Olympic
team
shouldn’t go until thé
Afghanistan
situation
clears up.
Amsricans have been
weaned on competition.
Our excellence in the
01}rmpics is evidence of
that, ’nie only other time
the Olympics have been
cancelled was during
WWII. I’d like to think
that we’re not that close.
What could be better than
beating the Russians in
their own backyard after
they kicked aaiid in the
w o r l d ’s
face
in
Afghanistan.

W ASHING’TON (API option the U.S* Olympic
postpone or cancel the Moocow.
’The haad of tha U.S. Gamee.
A proposal to dab^* UO » Cawanittaa’a axacutiva
OI}rmpic Committaa aoid
conridar at a
The
C a rte r
a d  Gamut until 1981 and Mae board
Wednesday tha Carter ministration has been them out of Moscow is one meetin^'^hia araakend'
administratkm’s suggaet- advised that it has no legal
ed boycott of tha IMO authority to bar parSummer 01)rmpic Oamaa in tidmtion in the gamee by
Moscow is an iO-advisad, U .S .
athletes,
and
go-it-alone stance that is resolutions proposed by
unpopular around the Ctmgreaa would not have
3 for the price o f 2.
wrnrld.
theforceoflaw.
TivnytavfoMmlvfihi*v8|^
Testifying before the
’The House resolution
Mo faif«ihhd d à« mUrBtmanl«
that«4 haAcreai<mgny«wdi
House Foreign Affairs would urge the U.S.
JuMhrna)riuaongnmatHUh>nur
KikUyA« Mm
ixAv
Committee.
Olympic ' Ol3rmpic Committee to
o a n A m ta m a l c td iv p r M * (V
committee
President honor Carter’s request.
avibsMivnifH,andw«*lImatKodakmahr3
<Miw«WA*<i*w%mUPCwwnKloi
Robert J. Kane asserted,
" ’The Soviet invasion
2 1w Ssvuakvoaripèrttdvtaik»
.......lO
h 12 NO
"W e’re out there alone, endangers independent
swaying in the wind.’’
countries
neighboring
tr:
B C b iQ llffl&Boobtoit
Kime was testifying on a Afghanistan
and en
House resoluthm aimed at dangers access to a major
giving
congressional source of the world’s oil
support to Praaidant suppliee.’’ the resolution
Caitar’s threat of a U.S. ea)rs.
boycott of tha Olymidc
"S o ." it adds, "the
Games.
security of the United
Carter said Sunday ha States, of the region en9whurt«MimiligiMiftBhartiMiiidiBlMMingrf
ShtMl inbut«villihi«MhafaninbM«Mlhhar
will ask U.S. athletes to*' compaseing -Afghaniefan
Bui M
m«WvtiH«MiliarnwnY«MM«
boycott the Olympics if by and of the entire world is
•nr«MM
F ^ . 20 tha Russian troops threateoed.”
still srs in Afghanistan and
Kane testified that he
tha International Olympic does not oppose Carter’s
Committee has refused idea of exploring a transfer
Carter’s request to move. of the Games from

1 Free KODAK Color
Enlargement...r

’’Colili 11^ Home’
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STEREO FM90

J o a V o i^ Brace Dem

SHM TAISO M lOSeC 10- 7. OOCIN ZAKA X H O m C.
TOKYO ISO JAfAN
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Public Radio Presents
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TEACH IN JA PAN

TH E

Anyone with a bachelor’s degree
in
engineering, business, Unguistics, or languages
wishing to teach full-time for one or two years in
Japan sl^ould write to International Education
Services at the above address.
The position involves teaching Japanese
businessmen and engineers the basic
vocabulary in various fields.
No Japaneee-language is required for
classroom instruction. Teaching experience is
not required. An orientation is given in Tokyo.
Information on salary, transportation and
housing can be obtained by providing In
ternational Education Services with a detailed
resume and a letter indicating an interest in the
position.
Personal interviews will be held in the
California area in the middle of February.
Selected applicants would be expected to
arrive in Tokyo from April through August,
I960.

JA M E S
CO TTO N
BAND

$2.00 O F F
A N Y L A R G E P IZ Z A
- (W ith C o u p o n ) '
f

Mon-Sat only
Expires 1-31-80

¡FRL J A N 25
■p r ic e : $1.

I

W A SI FIWw C i w i i K H .

Classifieds
Call 646-1144

I--

Room for retd. Slwre a 2 bd. 2
baffi apt wifft 3 gtrta. Qreat
deal- N6 cnontfi, $75 dapoeH.
Cloaa to scfwol, quief $ clean.
Ceti 544-0439 and keep trytngl
(1-25)______________________

Announoamants
U.U.TfUVB.CtNTta
Com* MS your student travel
couneators ar«d start your
•uiwnor ploiw now) Opon 10-3
T-FSSe-nZT
0-14)
Do you tttlnk you can
aOUNOn.OOK/ACT
Hhe arty tamous por«on7
COME SHOW USYOUIt
IMimESSION
Our natlortal tetevteton co
looking for you. All agoe |
contact (213)4621M6
10:00 A M -4 «0 PM ONLY
(t-M
C A S M fN fw a c c o a o a

Trade in your cleen LPs or
ceeeettee for tnetent caelt or
new lecorde. 7 deys e week at
Boo Boo's, a n Monterey St.

TICKETS % S "lM va n ct

tò'V D oor

Ml Stm OfnwVAdHMUnn- Ono«l Op»na rjOPM

SKI BOOTS; SCOTT

KCBX STUDIOS, 1026 Chono.

S .L O and C H E A P
TH R ILLS R ECO R D S: S .L O .. Atascadero & Santa
M atW BO O B O O R ECO R D S S L O & Grower CNy

Ono coupon por pizza

Snnricns
TYPIHQ

IBM Correcting Salaciric II. Call
Martoria after 400.
(TF)

"Supartwts- S m (10-12).
Offer S4S033afS»7»4.
(1-S4)

990 Industrial Way, SLO
541-0969

Looking tor country weetem
piano players « foM musicisns.
CaU tor audition - Tampleton
Saloon 434-21n.
(1-21)

A no4oad lax shaftorad annuity
paying 10.25 percent. Por
daislls call Everett Chandler,
S4S4356.
(1-31)

Mahars^ah Oasm Skto All sima
« slytoa $150050 Bindings
Comptotoly Mounted CaU Marls
S41-670S
(2S)

C U E S TA C O L L E G E AU D ITO R IU M , S .L O

HnIpWantnd

IBM CorracSng Sataciric H. Call
Mbdolyn area. 543-4406
(TF)

For S a b

MONDAY. JA N . 28TH. 8:00 PM

Automotlva
*W VW Sqback In good cond.
«1,360 or beat offer. Call S4B330Bbetween 4 a 7p.m. (1-30>
is n Dteael Chevy Ptek.up Air,
AM-FM, Tilt steering, rally
wheels, trade equity tor Pinto
wagon end sssums contract
Paul 430411$__________(1 23)

(3-14)

8LOS41-OaS7.

The Graduate

7 l9:30p.nn.
CHUMASH

TYP1NO «*-2302
PBOFOaiONAL TVPtNQ
Sam'a Offtoa Satvtoa
liso Loo OaoaVaUayRd.
_________ 5440200
(TF)
Typlag reporta, S.P. Maelors,
etc. proofed and correct
spalUng, $1 par page. CaN
Conntoaftar2543-7S02
(TF)

' LoatAFound

toatT.t aw 40oalcVtotortoat1IB. Ptossa can Doug 541-0841
Wawoid._______________(1-2U
«360. CaU 541-0346
Loal; Ruat toattwr |kt. at Toto
conoarl. Bantlmanlal ^vahia.
Houalng*
0 -«
IK>OMFORnE(«TS12frawpiiiâ RaatordCaB 5440382
POUWB BlMCBiBT
113 ulti. 4 doors off ooaan In
m muLMM SMMaMlitt
She« Beach— Bob or PhU aftar S
1 yr.
(V24)

pmTTSSaSS

(1 -2U

C AU. TO IB. • 41-04«

<1-BB

Mustang OaNy Thursday, Jan. M, IMO

: Coffee House

Agriculture

Tha first Coffss Houss of
ths 1980s will be Jan. 24 at
8 p.m. in Mustang Lounge.
Listen to the music and
enjoy the refreehments and
relaxing atmosphere. Cost
is 60 cents.

Swim &Trim
'

An
o rg a n is a tio n a l
meeting for California
Students in Agriculture
will be held in Ag 200 on
Jan. 24 at 7 p.m. The club
will determine the interest
in
de yslo pin g
un
derstanding of ths role of
government and politics in
agriculture.

The YWCA wiU hold a
Ssrim & Trim class from
State parks
Jan. 26 to March 1 in tha
Crandall Gjfm pod. The ' A reprsaantathre from
class, fhmi noon to 1 p.m., tha California State Parka
costs 812. For more in and Recreation Depart
formation,' call the Y at ment will be on campus to
648-8236.a
discuss summer em
ployment opportunities
MAMA dance
and
application
The
Blackberry Ridge will procedures.
headline the upcoming representative will be ,in
Western Swing dance, to Science B-6 on Jan. 29 at
be Jan. 26 at 9 p.m. at the 11 a.m.
Vet’s Hall. Cost is 83 for
Yearbooks
ths
NAMA-sponsored
event.
Yaarbodu srill go on sale
Jan. 28 through Feb. 1
Anemia testing from 2 to 6 p.m. in the U.U.
There srill be a meeting plaza. Price is 812.60 each.
to discuss plans fcir sickleCPR class
cell anemia testing at Cal
Pdy on Jan.'24 at 11 am.
A CPR Class, scheduled
in UU 217D. All are for today through Feb. 19,
srelcome to attend. The srill be spohsm^ by the
testing is co-sponsored by Student Health Advisory
Student Community Council. It will be from 1 to
Servicae and DelU S|pna 4 -pm. and costs 83. For
Theta Sorority.
mcwe information, call 5416169."

( Newscdpe )
H m Studsnt Community
Servicee—Outreach group
srill hold an orientation
maeting for those in
terested in helping srith the
Special Ol3nnpies. It will be
held at Casa de Vida, 879
Meinacke St., on Jan. 28,
at 7 pm.

Free movies
ASI Films is starting a
free movie series scheduled
for Monday nights. Jan.
28: “A Connecticut Yankee
in King Arthur’s Court,”
(19491: Feb. 4: “The In
visible Man,” (1938): Feb.
11: ‘"rhe Junii^ Book;”
Feb. 25: “Ths Hunchback
of Notre Dame,” (1939).
Film tinm is 7 p.m. in
Science E-27.

Accounting Club
’The, Accounting' Club
srill fciiaturs Craig Cooper, a
Cal Poly gradiiate at its
meeting on Tuesday at 11
a.m. He srill speak on
“ S t a r t in g
a Small
Business” in Room 203 of
the Business building.

LATIMO

The LATINO Federation
will hold a special meeting
for all conosmad latinos
who would like to meet
with President Baker.
H m meeting will be in U.U.
219 on Jan. 26 at 6 pm.

Special Olympics Foundation W-2s

Pool tournament

There wilT be an eightbill tournament for men
and women in the UU
Games Ana- at noon on
Feb. 3. Entry fee is 42.60
and the winner of the
tournament srill be entered
into the S'nstem regional
eight-ball competition. For
more information, call 6448097.

,

Foundation
student
employes W-2 forms may
be picked iq> at Foundation
cashier windows.

Pony demo "
The Cutting and Reining
Chib is having a raffle and
Icalandic pony demonstratfam at its meeting
Hiursday at 7:30 p.m. b
the Beef Pavilion. Grand
prize is a Navajo blankat.

’ W e lco m e B ack C a l Poly
S tu d e n ts, F a c u lty and
Staff!
Can you lose weight & eat a hot
fudge sundae (95 calories) or a
banana split (179 calories)? You bet
you can! At the Sugariess Shack!
We specialize in sugarfree, portion
controlled desserts low in calories
and carbohydrates:
• cookies '
• pies
• cakes
• cream puffs

H()r,/rv44.;)4(),

aJan's draperies
2140 Santa i^rbara St
S<\n l.ms Obispo, ( aliforma !(.v)()l

Pre-packed pizza, enchiladas, lasagna Gust to
name a few) Heated up to eat there or take
home.

S ugarle ss S h a ck

■I

STIGERS0OPTICAL

New Hours:
Mon
10-8
Tues
10-6
Wed
10«
Thur
108
FrI
106

Polln Truchen Cooper Bldg.
486 C Marsh St.
San Lula Obispo
541-4711

40% off
on (A U ) FRAMES

10% off
on ALL LENSES

Sale Ends
Jan. 31

20% off

I ALL PLANO SUNGLASSES
ÌQ Q Q

S a le g o in g on N O W !
TO

t h e 's e n i o r y e a r b o o k

~ 9 n.m.-SrM gm .

P H O TO SESSIONS

STIGERS^OPTICAL

»

•

D A TE
Jan. 21

iSH Ai

Your O n e -Sto p Optical Shop
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Jan. 24
Jan. 29
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Jan. 30
Jan. 31
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